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The project for the pilgrilnage Church of Our Lad!- of Gautlalupe. a
competition spoilsored by the church comniunitj. attempts to transform the rural, agrarian. Indiana landscape of the site into a s a w tuar!- h!- full!- engaging the terrain in the rituals of a pilgrimage
church. One of the key issues. as defined h>-the competition brief.
was that a large portion of the building be coi~structedby volunteer
labor from the pilgrimage communit!- to ~ninimizethe construction
costs. The knitting of the church and the surrountliag terrain was
seen as the means to spatiall!. fix a mark upon the land which could
provide an orientatioii and sense of place in the othenvise undistinguishecl espanse of flat farlnland. The site of the proposal was a
wooded parcel ill a seemiiigly eadless sea of furrowed fields of corn.
The design of the churcll was approached through the esploration
of the relatioilships and integration among three ke!- elements:
landscape. church esterior. and church interior. To create a connectioi~between the building and the site. the landscape was manipulated i11 three simple operations. The first strateg!. was to
preserve as much of the esisting forest as possible and to clear all of
the undergrowth from the site. This resulted i11 the carving of parking roonrs from the tree canopy which ~vouldbe wrapped b!- hedges
aiid serviced by utilit! masts. providing water and fire for the campers that arrive during the pilgrinlage celebrations of Our Lad!. of
Guadalupe.
Tlie site of the buildiiig was then escavated to create for a toriiatlo
shelter i11 the lower level. A mis-registration of the escavation and
church created two esterior zones. one for access aiid eiitr!- (to the
side) and one for larger esterior gatherings (to the end). Tlie larger
esterior gathering zone coulrl be occupied as an incliiied seating
area oriented to~vardan esterior pulpit. A prefabricated w'l~utler
building" lvas emplo!-ed to enclose the most space for the least
price. The churcli esterior could he constructed quickl>- using

standard parts b!- skilled lahor. This allo~vsthe unskilletl lahor to
?water tightness.
finish the interior ~rithouthaving to ~ v o i ~ about
The entls of the building would b e enclosed with glass curtail1
xvalls. espaildiilg the interior space of the Church into the landscape.
T h r strateg!. at work in the separation of the two scales of huildiag
provides the scenario for the rescue of ritual from the everyla!-

ecoiiomic and utilitarian constraiilts that the "butler building"
for a
represents. Its siiigular figure hecomes the h a g g ~ enclosure
liner of highly articulated figural forms built though the coillmunit?- effort of the parishioners.
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